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Hermann Begins Court Scrimma
COURTMEN TO FILL

3 VARSITY BERTHS
Loss of S Lettermen Pro\cs

Handicap—ls Candidates
Seek Tearii Posts'''

Handicapped by the loss of eight
of last year’s ten letteimen, Coach
Dutch Heimann began Ins scaich foi
r guard, foivvnid, and center foi the
Nittany basketball team when he ran
Ins chaige3 thtough the i fust scrim-
mage Saturday afternoon Foity-five
candidates hn\e lepotted for prac-
tice,.

Collegian’s ‘All-Opponent’ Team
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM

Donchcss, Pitt Left End Elicit, Syracuse
Grant, N. Y. U Left Tackle Utz, Penn
Montgomery, Pitt Left Guntd Obst, Syracuse
Kostos, Bucknell Center

- Women, Penn
Mngai, Penn Eight Guard Dimeolo, Pitt
Woeinei, Bucknell

- Right Tackle Vanderbush, Lafayette
Sherwood, Lafayette Right End «. Ncmecek, NYU
Stevens, Syracuse Quinta back Baker, Pitt
Masters, Penn Right Halfback Slate, Bucknell
Uansa, Pitt Left Halfback Mycis, N. Y. U:
Paikinson, Pitt Fullback Hinkle, Bucknell

WRITERS ENDORSE
‘NO CAPTAIN’PLAN

PITTSBURGH OFFERS 3 NEW
COURSES IN BASIC AVIATION

Skip Stahlnv guaid on the 1929
ciuintet, and .lack Maress, veteran
ici *, hould have little difficulty
annexing the.; last season’s berths
Favoredjiv vaisity experience, Wal-
I> Leyua?~Ro(l Fij, and Dave Mille’
will piobablv be the outstanding con-
tcndeis foi the open foiwaid position

Leyda was one of the leading scoi-
ers on the 1927 plobc five but has been
handicapped bv a knee injuiy dur-
ing the past two seasons Miller
teamed with Mazcss at Scianton Cen-
tial high Bob Srydci, forward on
tho fresiunan team last yeai, and Tom
Eastbuin, ccntci on the 1928 jeai-

ltng quintet, ait* also possible for-
ward choices.

.Sophomores Muj-Win Posts

In cooperation withthe Penn School
of Aviation the Umveisity of Pitts-
burgh offers tince new couises m
aviation, including a course m the
principlesof the aviation business, one
in aiiplane and engine mechanic!,
and an enlarged basic ground course
carrying two college credits

Those taking the business courie
must take the basic course and piut-
tical flying as prerequisites and maj
follow with instruction in airplane
and engine mechanics. The fiist two
years of the aviation training me to
be given on the campus, the last two
to be given at the Pittsburgh-Butlci
airport.

Syracuse, Ohio State, Carnegie,
Minnesota Dispense With

Election of Leader ,

Spoits wrileis of many of the
country's leading dailies, have express-
ed the opinion that election of cap-
tains foi college athletic teams should
either be abolished 01 a more prac-
tical plan substituteed

It is the belief of some writers that
the election of a captain each year
causes unnecessary jealousyand fno-
tion among Che players. Ed Pollock,
of the Philadelphia Public Lcdgei,
states in this connection

“If the election is close, bitterness
may enter into it, and jealousies re-
sult to the detument of team play.
Fuitheimore, the most popular playei
isn't necessaiily a good leadei There
may be otheis, less-popular with
teammates, but bettei qualified nevei-
tholess to lead.”

Brand, Hamilton, and Hammond,
all sophcmoies, and McComb, substi-
tute ccntci on the 1929 varsity squad.
aiO'waging a battle for the centei
post lehnquished.hv Lou Reilly, lanky
captain of last jcai's Lion quintet

Ar abundance of leservo material
m available for the vacant guaid post
Ed Lee, substitute guard on last year’s
five and Chuck Williams, icguhu
guaid or the 1928 plebe team, will
piobably battle it out withPaul Moss,
r member ot the Illinois squad two
years ago, and Joe Webei, vaisity la-
ciossoman.

• o
BRAND, MURRU WILL PLAY

!rOR GOLF TITLE IN SPRING

16 BRIDGE TEAMS REMAIN IN
SECOND TOURNAMENT ROUND

Pollock proposed that if a captain
be elected, it should lcmain'for the
coach to select him since he is mote
fully acquainted with the qualifica-
tions of the players.

Many leading colleges and univer-
sities have aheady adopted the “m
captain” system wheieby a leader is
appointed before each game. Car-
negie Tech, Syracuse, Franklin and
Marshall, Ohio State, Oregon State,
University of Minnesota', and South-
ern Mcthddist university have already
abolished the electing of captains

Judge Wally Steffen, Carnegie
Tech’s football coach, recommended
the plan-ef naming a, flckl captain
bcfoie each contest find electing an
honorary captain for the season af-
tci' the schedule has been played.
This is the same system as is used at
Ohio State. ;

The wmnei of the annual College
&oli“touvnamont will have to wait un-
td spiing to assume his clown. Pied
C Brand ji ">2, and John M Mui-
laj .’*sl woihed then way thiough the
conn-final hi.ichct and weie to ha”e
settled the championship this fall

“ ■ loflenient w eathei caused the match
lo tc postpone 1 on several occasions
tyacljjtbe. anowatoim lust week makes
it impossible foi the decision match;
this.fall. The annual fall golf tourna-1
mens is open to man students of the
fouijj clashes

jstljdents should learn to
LIVJI’ n. y. u. I)E \n declares

must tram jts students
notipieiely to make a living, but to

live)j Dean James B Mumv of New
Yoijt university said m his annual rc-

the Umveisitv chancellor pub-
last week Dean Munn believes

that} the foui-yeai couisc is the back-
bone; of the undeiginduate college and
the Imam icason foi its existence

LEHIGH ABOLISHES HAZING
Hazing of ficshmon at Lehigh uni-
ersjt> has been abolished by the
spAbmoic council without the infiu-
nci||ot univeisity ofTieials oi uppei-

:lasbinen.
In the fntuie, the annual’Pounder''

day j games and the scraps at the
spntig banquets of each class will be
thobnly contacts between the classes
[n (hose contests the classes will be
in an equal basis.

Navy, while not abolishing the cap-
tain, will wait until the 'opening
game next year to decide which play-
er will lead the team during thev sea-
son They hope by this method to
eliminate the uncertainty of Hot hav-
ing a playing captain, according to
the coaches of thut institute. <

Athletic director J. W. Wilce, of
Ohio State university, ina recent let-
ter to the collegia!! expressed his ap-
pioval of tnc “no captain” plan de-
claring that athletes at Ohio'State
were finding the plan very'satisfac-
tory

Picliminary rounds in the Interfra-
teinity bridge tournament weie com-
pletedl last week with sixteen teams
remaining in the race

The second round of the touincv
will bo run off this week Winners
arc expected to be announced befoic
Christmas vacation The Ihterfia-
ternity council and Montgomery and
Company aie contributing cups which
will go to the champion and lunner-
up

PHI LAMBDA UPSILON
ELECTIONS

Associate Member
Gustav E Cohen

Graduate Students
Philip D Adams
William E. Coughlin
Theodore V. LetonofT
Earle B. Struble
William E. Singei
Melvin A. Thorp
'Benjamin F. Tullar

Undergraduates
Michael R. Cannon ’3l
Mcrvin E Conn ’3l
Jack M. Graham '3l
Walter A Herbst ’3l
Janies W. Johnson *3l
David Kirsch ’3l

Toe ’ ’eetmg of the A S M D
which was scheduled foi tonight m
200 Engineering D at 7 o’clock, w.ll
be postponed until Thursday n.ght «>t
the same tunc and place

Delta Sigma Pi v ill hold a smokci
at the Delta Sigma Phi fiateimtv
house tonight Annual elections will
take place at this time

FOR SALE—Ace motorcycle Foiti
cylindet machine in good condition
See Fcthciolf 124 Fieai Hall ltp-II

EYES EXAMINED
All Kinds of frames, & repairs

DR. EVA B. ROAN
Registered Optometrist

State College
Wed 2 p m to 6 p m Monday, Tuesday,
Sat. 10 am to *> pm Thursday, Friday
Onrhrick linlldiKS 12U East College
Opp Court Houae A\cnuc

Candidates foi the fencing squa<
will lcpoit foi piactice in Rcciontioi
hall at (> 30 o’clock tonight

The Mctalluigical society will hold
r meeting in loom 200 Old Mining,
at -1 o’clock Friday afternoon

THE PENN STATE C< >LLEGiAN

;es; 100 Ca:
RING COACH SEEKS

HEAVYWEIGHT MEN
Faces Problem in Filling Gaps

Made by Graduation of
3 Senior Stars

Faced with the task of idling three
gaps m lust year’s inteicollegiate
championship boxing team Couch Leo
Houck is caiefully grooming more
than 100 candidates who begun ieg-
ulai piacticc Thuisday aftemoon

Giuduation took its 101 l by remov-
mg fiorn the Lion ring Allio WoM,
thioe times inteicollegiate champion,
Stanley Kolakoski, 125-pound vctei-
an of thiee campaigns, and Jack Dav-
is, pci forma in the M >-poun i
weight.

Loss of Steve Hamas, twice nitei-
collegiale champion in the heavy-
weight class will not be felt so keen-
ly since this division was eliminated
b> action of the Inteicollegiate Box-
ing association last ycui

Dearth of Heavyweight, Material
Houck will have u mamstaj in Jui-

ius Epstein, lntercollegiatechnmpiomn
the bantamweight division lust veoi
Kcenlj competing for the vacant
fcatheiweight post will be Stoops.
Thies and Puiks. •

In the l'J5-pound class Cnso”i,
Wood, and Petiochko ptovide the Lion
coach with piomising maternal whuv
Lewis is the outstanding contend.'!
foi the M5-pound ppsttion ,

Gnvm, Felton, Eisman, and Henry
will battle foi . the puddle-weight
bath Though n dcaith of mateiml
exists in the IGS and 175-pound clasi-
es Houck is hopefitl that Struble am!
Captain McAndrews, icspectively, vv’l
fill these posts

MUSICAL SOCIETY TO HOLD
FORMAL INITIATION 10NIGIIT

The Louise Homer club, gals’ music
oiganuation, will hold its forma! ini-
tiation at the home of Mi*- Richmd
W. Giant, advisoi of the club, at 8 15
o’clock tonight.
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New Leather Bags
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didates Report for Boxing Drills
Ai' pic-mcdical students who an-

ticipate applying to the New Yoik
Medical school foi admission should
send at once foi necessan applica-
tion foims

FOUND—Ladies white gold Ihiin.a
wnst watch Call 21 lln-il

Al* foimci 4-II Club girls, commun-
icate immcdi.itclv with Cathciine M
Wheelei Ml, at Giange dmmitoiy, oi
Chai lotto L .SummcMs ’T>, at McAllis-
tci hall 01 cull Miv* Bngait’s office,
UOS Agiiuiltuio building

Fiatcinitie' wishing to entei the
Intel fi aleimty hoMiig tornnament
wiP make a deposit of ?1 to Albert E
Smith Ml, at the Pi Kappa Alpha
house bclore Detembei 21

Theie will be a meeting of the Prc-
Mcdiia! society tomonow night m
Room 2fi Chenustiy and Physics
building

CLASS BOXING MEET
TO BEGIN JANUARY 31

Opening the annual mtetelass
boxing toumament Jantiaiy 11, thr

scinois will oppose llio junioii
unginon while the sophomote boA-
ers engage the freshmen. . Tne
witinei-, will meet to decide the
College interclass championsl !.)
the following Satuid ly

Any student who has not boxed
in a \aisity meet is eligible *0
compete m the toumament, John
N Engel ’3O, boxing manage!, m-
nounced

100 WOMEN" BEGIN PRACTICE
FOR INTERCL \SS B VSKE'I R\I.L

Prcpaung foi the inteiclass basket-
ball tournament which will begin Jan-
uary 0, moic than one bundled can-
didates aio piacticing in Recientuni
hall urnlei the dncction of Miss Maitc
Huult, instructoi of physical educa-
tion foi women.

CLASSIFIED
COPY of Randall's “Making of th<

Modem Mind” taken by mistak*
fiom Room 14 L A Return to Col
lcgian Oflice ltp-IICampus Bulletin

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawncy

Phone 114-M

20% Reduction on Hals
P-N .Corsets 25% Off

ONE WEEK ONLY

CANDY & McGAUGHEY
West College Atomic

End Acid Stomach
—Eat Anything!

Restores Digestion, or No Pay l
Too much acid in stomach cause.;

that “tired” feeling—coated tongue,
bad bicatli. constipation, bilhousncss,
nausea, indigestion, di77incss, insom-
nia. A\oid seuous illness bv taking
August Flowei at once Relict es
promptly—sweetens stomach, htens
hvei, helps digestion, eliminates poi-
sons You feel fine—can eat ans thing
C2-\eai-o!d August Flowei does the
tuck! On money-back basis—Rea
Denick, 10(1 West College Avenue

Musical
Powder Boxes

Crabtree’s
Alien Street

Jf!

Vf:A

The Pip©
even helps you say
nothing at all . . .

YOU’VE noticed how cxprcsir’e
the pipecan be, what

it can put into the sunniest gesture
The pipe c\ cn helps you say roth up,
at aU—and that, O mortal, tukco
a man among men!

Men to their pipes and won cn
to thurlipsticks—buc suppose y 0.,

had no pip£ and faced reprcc ic, i 5
Suppose youhad no tobacco tonut
in your pipel Empty pipes r 2
empty gestures that have ro mean-
ing. Filled withgood tobacco, y our
pipebecomes eloquent Filled ’ ilh
Edgeworth, it is Olympian I

What, no Edgeworth s Lo*o not
e moment—haste to the m. ih w.un
the coupon. Let the vnach ury of
government rush to you a in. 2
packet of good old Eagt.no— h,
delicious and friendly Edgeworth,
full-flavored, slow-burning, cock

bicnd of t’ootl tol un
—tclecU.le-rcci.Lfr

Euy Ell ''C' r.- 1'~f where in ia-j Torn ,TgfcfejS;,/ mb*-.' . a
• Plur Slice —1 >" ro.' -

EDCSEWOBR’OI!
SMOKING TOBACCO

■ LARUS fit BRO CO J• 100 S 22.1 St,Richmond, Va j
j I’ll try jour Edccworth And 11! try j
{ it in a flood pipe. )

I - I

I g>,»-r |

J Town and St:

j Won'ht tho £chJe«or-/i come' v J

WiHfedom
OF COURSE Tweret

ft.! N'T NO/ V<M SANTA
C-L.AOS

v_ S?.
• IF VJE'RE fcoitsc,
totake aw.-w the iR
Santa claus we
Mi&ht AS weluTakeaway Their Turkey

jfi gp''

THERE IS N’O FINER XMAS
PRESENT TIIVN AN ELEC-

TRICAL GIFT

Electric Supply Co.
121 Allen Street

WANTED— Pci sons nitciesUd in
their health, lot demonstia' n>’i

of the New Health Unit C.i’l ine
COUEOIAV Odice JHpM

FURNISHED ROOM— Foi lent toi
woiking men Call 110 Noith D»i-
naidstiect Phone 71-.! 11-v’'-it

FOR RENT—large fmnt joon oi
second flooi, and also Mng'c ' in,”

Showoi Bonn! il desired Lcc.,l
Lane Sandwich Shop, 211 East N -
lany A\c

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER

12*1 West College At enue

tr

1 Christmas
Gifts

at

SCHLOW’S
QUALITY SHOP

SAWYER'S
' '

FttOG UHAM) SIICkEM '

CAmril^rnvlUaojHlkkrnlutFnUb*
•.rll-JmM'l iimiaml kuiutn

H M & SON
tAST CAMMJD6E MASS.

, Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

i. FIREPLACE WOOD
U
Phone 136 North Patterson street

II ' ■

Egolfs

Niagara

* lUnVI. '‘4

Paniel Hays Gloves

OPENING

Nittany Theatre

Weste,
solun

metric
'YSTEM

Friday, December 13, at 6:00 p. m.
Wc know you will bo pleased with the superb
sound reproduction, the charm of the now
decorations, and with the other improve-

ments that have been made

The opening picture for Fuday and Satur-
day, will be “ROMANCE OF THE RIO
GRANDE,” with Warner Baxter, Mary Dun-

can and Antonio Moreno.


